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 Be Safe Be Respectful Be A Learner 

  Enrolments are Welcome for all Year levels, including Kinder for 2019. 

Please come and collect an enrolment form. 

Link Letter 1st November 2018 

 

Dear Parents / Caregivers, 

 

Children’s Fair 

Last weekend we had four of our 
staff who generously donated 
their time on Saturday to attend 
the Children’s Fair held at the 
Wodonga Racetrack. Many 
thanks to Mrs Potter, Miss 
Beasley, Mrs Gonzalez and Mrs 
Donehue for representing our 
school and volunteering to help 
out on the Wodonga Federation 
of Schools site and for interacting 
with the public showcasing the 
great work of our Government 
Schools in our town. 

I am hoping that many of our 
families took this opportunity to 
visit the Fair as it is an annual, 
free event with lots of interesting 
things to see and do. 

 

PFF Aldi Barbecue 

Also on Saturday, our awesome 
PFF crew of parents and helpers 
held a Barbecue at the Wodonga 
Aldi store. This was a fundraiser 
to help raise funds towards grad-
uation medals to be presented to 
our year 6 students on the last 
day of school. For any of you who 
have been involved in an event 

like this, you would know first- 
hand the level of planning, organ-
isation and work involved to do 
this. I really would like to sincere-
ly thank each and every one of 
them for all their effort – espe-
cially PFF members Chandra 
Boon, Amanda Guy and Katie Tes-
ta who all played a major role and 
initiated the whole thing. Con-
gratulations for having everything 
so efficiently organised on the 
day and for involving your fami-
lies to help out on the day. I hope 
many of our families supported 
them by buying a sausage in 
bread or drinks! 

A huge thanks to the following 
people for helping our school and 
giving your time and energy: 

Chandra Boon, Blake Boon, Olivia 
Boon, Amanda Guy, Thomas Guy, 
Beau Guy, Katie Testa, Jacob Tes-
ta, Amelia Testa, Susannah 
Matthias, Justin Matthias, Juliette 
Matthias and Amanda Pollard. 

 

Planning for 2019 

As we will soon be working on 
our classroom placements for 
2019, if you have a special re-
quest about your child’s place-
ment in 2019, you must put this 
in writing to me before the end of 
November. Please do not request 

a particular teacher (as all our 
teachers are excellent practition-
ers), but you might wish to ask 
that your child not be placed with 
a particular student. We will do 
our best to accommodate your 
wish, but this is sometimes not 
possible. Our teaching staff spend 
many hours working out the best 
placement for your child , and 
ensures they are placed with a 
friend or two. Any requests re-
ceived after the end of November 
cannot be accommodated. We do 
not keep any past requests on 
file, so please consider this. 

Regards 

Jocelyn Owen 

Principal  

Principal’s report 

 7th Novemeber Kanga Cricket 

15th November  Whole School  

Excursion 

18th December Year 6 Graduation 

21st December Last day of term 

Important Dates 



 

Attendance Monkeys – At last week’s Assembly the Attendance Monkeys went to 3/4E and FB.  Make sure you are at 
school on time so that you can help your class win George or Georgie next week. 

New Specialist Monkeys – for the first time the new monkeys have been given out to classes.  The winning class then 
had the honour of naming their monkey.  The PE Monkey went to Mr Lord’s 3/4C class and they have gone with the 
sports theme and named it ‘Blue Bolt’.  Miss Chick’s 3/4E were awarded the Science Monkey and have named it 
Newton (for Issac Newton).  Ms Nicol’s 5/6N wanted to name the Art Monkey after a famous artist and settled on Da 
Vinci.  Where will our new monkeys go next week? 

 

Houses – the current tally for Houses is Water in the lead on 141 links, with Fire and Earth just behind, both on 122 
links.  There is still a long way to go this term, so anyone can win!  Next week we are voting on what reward our 
Houses would like if they are the winners at the end of this term – I think Water Play will be a popular option as the 
term gets hotter. .  Make sure that you are trying hard to win links for your House. 

School wide Positive Behaviour Update 



 

 

 

Foundation transition for 2019 

Just for forward planning our transition programme for 2019 will be happening on: 

Tuesday November 20th   9:20-10:20am 

Tuesday Nov ember 27th 9:20-10:20am 

Tuesday  December 4th 9:20-10:20am 

Tuesday December 11th 9:20-10:20am 

The final session will also be a parent information session 

 

We look forward to welcoming our Foundation students for 2019 and their families to our school and 
are proud that for the majority of these students their transition will be seamless because they have 
had 12 months of familiarization through our Kindergarten program.  Our Kinder and Foundation 
teachers have  and continue to liaise regularly and already know many of the new students. 

 

Just a reminder that it is essential that Foundation and Kinder enrolments are finalised as soon as 
possible as we finalise classrooms and planning for 2019 

Foundation transition for 2019 



 

This year Remembrance Day is on a Sunday 11th November 2019. 

 Beau Guy and Athena Palaypay are going to lay a wreath on behalf of the Wodonga West 
community. It is a very special occasion this year being the 100th Anniversary of the end of 
World War 1. 

I would like to invite the students, parents/carers to attend this ceremony at the Wodonga 
Cenotaph in High St [near the Water Tower].  The proceedings commence about 10.45 a.m. 
but it is advisable to be there at 10.30 a.m. 

Also the Wodonga RSL have delivered poppies and other Remembrance tokens that can be 
purchased at the school. 

Hope to see you there to witness such a historical occasion. 

 

Liz Haynes 

Defence School Transition Aide  

 

 

 

 

Uniform Shop 



 

Dear Parents / Carers, 

We are excited to inform you that we are currently planning for two separate excur-

sions to be held on 15th November.  Years F - 2 students will be going to Winton 

Wetlands, and years 3 – 6 will be going to the Melbourne Museum. More infor-

mation about these excursions will be sent shortly, but there is NO COST for either 

excursion. 

We would love for all our students to have this learning experience. However, it is 

important to understand that schools have the right to exclude any student from 

attending an excursion if they feel they could be a potential risk to their own or oth-

er’s safety. Therefore, we are informing all the students and their families of this. To 

be fair and provide everyone with the chance to attend, the following process will 

occur: 

Any child who has 3 serious misbehaviours between now and the 14th November 

will be excluded from attending the excursion and parents will be notified after the 

second incident. Three misbehaviours (strikes) and you will be excluded and there 

will be no alternate program running at the school on this day as all our staff will be 

involved. Our Kindergarten program will be running as normal on this day. 

Our school expectations are Be Safe, Be Respectful and Be a Learner.  

Serious safety and disrespectful behaviours include physical violence, leaving the 

learning space, behaviours resulting in a suspension, stealing, property damage, 

swearing, bullying or any other serious behaviour the school deems as unaccepta-

ble. Please discuss this with your child / ren. 

Regards, 

Jocelyn Owen 

Principal 

Upcoming excursions  



Tips for good behaviour 
 
1. Be a role model 
Use your own behaviour to guide your child. Your child watches you to get clues on how 
to behave – and what you do is often much more important than what you say. For exam-
ple, if you want your child to say ‘please’, say it yourself. If you don’t want your child to 
raise her voice, speak quietly and gently yourself. 
2. Show your child how you feel 
Telling your child honestly how his behaviour affects you helps him see his own feelings 
in yours. And if you start sentences with ‘I’, it gives your child the chance to see things 
from your perspective. For example, ‘I’m getting upset because there is so much noise 
that I can’t talk on the phone’. 
3. Catch your child being ‘good’ 
When your child is behaving in a way you like, give her some positive feedback. For ex-
ample, ‘Wow, you’re playing so nicely. I really like the way you’re keeping all the blocks 
on the table’. This works better than waiting for the blocks to come crashing to the floor 
before you take notice and say, ‘Hey, stop that’. 

https://raisingchildren.net.au/school-age/behaviour/encouraging-good-behaviour/good-
behaviour-tips  
 
 

https://raisingchildren.net.au/school-age/behaviour/encouraging-good-behaviour/good-behaviour-tips
https://raisingchildren.net.au/school-age/behaviour/encouraging-good-behaviour/good-behaviour-tips


Excursion 

All notes should now be returned for the excursion to either Melbourne or Winton Wetlands on the 15th 

of November. If you have not yet returned your note please get it back to your teacher tomorrow. This is a 

fantastic opportunity for students with no cost to parents but we need to finalise details so please make 

sure all notes are returned now. 

Please note: 

Students attending Winton will need to wear long pants (no exception). Hats Lunch and Water Bottles will 

also be needed. And sunscreen will need to be applied prior to arrival at school. Students will need to be 

at school by 8:45am. 

Students attending Melbourne Museum will need to pack Lunch, Snacks, Water bottles and be at school 

no later than 7am 

 

 

West’s got Talent 

Students are busy practicing for this highly anticipated event. Heats will start in a couple of weeks as soon 

as I have had a chance to meet with each entrant. So in the meantime keep practicing and you will be no-

tified as to when your heat will be.  

 

Walk to School Month 

This Friday marks the end of walk/scoot/ride to school month. To celebrate we are having a breakfast be-

tween 8.40 and 9am. It will be in front of the canteen, we hope you can join us. 

      

 

Welfare  News  



   

 

TheirCare and Wodonga West Primary School are very excited to announce the partnership for the 

before and after school care service commencing at the school on the first day of Term 1, 2019.  

  

TheirCare provides a stimulating and safe environment for all children and an environment where 

children come and enjoy their time in their program. During sessions children develop life skills, 

friendships, confidence and creativity through play.  

  

 Operation Times    Fees*  Out of Pocket  Average^  

 
  

TheirCare support is available during office hours if required on 1300 072 410  

How to Enrol - Bookings open December 3rd 2018  

Service Phone Number - 0447 007 044 active from the first session in 2019  

  

Visit TheirCare website: www.theircare.com.au  

  

  

*Standard fees excluding incursion / excursion costs  
 ^Based on ABS published average family income for the suburb the school is located  Document: QA6_1  

Before School Care  7:00am - 9:00am  $14.50  $2.18 – $14.50  $2.90  

After School Care  3:30pm – 6:00pm  $17.50  $2.63 - $17.50  $3.50  

Pupil Free Day  7:00am – 6:00pm  $50.00  $7.50 - $50.00  $10.00  

Casual/cancellation Fee  Within 48 hours  $5.00  $5.00  $5.00  

Cancellation fee  Same day  Full Session  

   Fee  

    



Reminders 

School Concert 

School Hats 

During term 1 and 4 if students don’t have their 

hats they will be required to play in the shaded are-

as. Please have names clearly marked on the inside 

of their hats and keep them clean. Remember - No 

Hat, No Play!  

Stephanie Alexander Kitchen payments are due for 

term 4.  

Term 4 is very busy with excursions we ask that per-
mission notes be returned in a timely manner so 
that students don’t miss out on these exciting op-
portunities.  

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNfOnb_oscgCFeEWpgodGGoLHg&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.captivations.com.au%2Fsports-accessories%2Fheadwear%2Fslouch-hat-poly-cotton%2Fslouch-hat-poly-cotton-colo

